Report of Final Examination Results - GS Form 24C

Common Department Final Exam

Students: This form is for common exams with prior Graduate School approval. If you are not sure which type of exam you are taking, please check with your department. If you are not taking a common exam, return to RAMweb and submit a GS24 form.

Please pick your program code in the dropdown below. Please be patient as the page loads and contact the Graduate School if you are experiencing technical or data issues.

- Review the form information.
- Once you submit the form, your form will be sent to your department and the Graduate School for review and approvals.

Date: March 25, 2021
CSU ID: *888999000
Program Code: *EHRS-DOZ-MED
Email: cam@colostate.edu

Committee Details

The committee listed below are the members currently listed on your GS5 Program of Study. Your electronic form will be routed to these members for review. If you would like to change members on your committee, a GS9A Petition for Committee Member Changes Form is required.

Advisor
First Last -- Advisor

Committee Members
First Last -- Committee Member

Outside Members
First Last -- Outside Member

NOTE: It is the student’s responsibility to submit this form to the Graduate School within TWO WORKING DAYS after the results of the examination are known. Please review the Graduate School Bulletin for additional information.

Date on which examination occurred
*03/23/2021
ex: 99/99/9999

NOTE: For multi-part examinations, this date refers to the final part only.

Are you taking a Common Departmental Final Examination? If you are not sure, please check with your department.
*Yes, I am taking a common exam

SAMPLE ONLY
* For Students: Sign below using your initials and complete the form by scrolling to the bottom, click on 'Submit Form'.

Please contact the Graduate School with questions. Thank you.

* 03/25/2021, 8:03 AM

Initials Date

---

Program Coordinator Section

Please review the student’s committee, form details, and provide comments if necessary. If the student is taking a common exam, please indicate the faculty member administering the exam. If the student is not taking a common exam, the student should submit a GS24 form via RAMweb. Sign using your initials and complete the form by scrolling to the bottom, click on the 'Submit Form' button.

Select Departmental Examining Faculty Chair - ONLY applicable to Common Exam students

Decision by Program Coordinator

If you select 'No', the form will not proceed to the department faculty member and the student will need to submit a new form.

* 03/25/2021, 12:00 PM

Initials Date

Program Coordinator Comments

NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.

Program Coordinator First Name
First

Program Coordinator Last Name
Last

Program Coordinator Email
email@colostate.edu

* 03/25/2021, 12:02 PM

Initials Date

Faculty Exam Chair Member

Indicate your decision of 'Pass' or 'Fail'. Sign using your initials and complete the form by scrolling to the bottom, click on the 'Submit Form' button.

Exam Result
Pass

Date on which examination was graded (if different than that date above)

Additional Comments

NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.

* 03/26/2021, 2:07 PM

Initials Date

Graduate School Section

Reviewed by the Graduate School

* 03/26/2021, 2:07 PM

Initials Date

Graduate School Comments

NOTE: Comments will be visible to the student and all form participants.